Purpose: This study aimed to establish if common international paediatric burn demographics were also true for Jamaican children and to propose preventive measures for paediatric burns in Jamaica, based on the collation and analysis of data at one paediatric surgery referral centre. Methods: Children presenting with burns over a four-year period (January 2010 to December 2013 
INTRODUCTION
Burn injuries are a leading cause of paediatric admissions worldwide (1, 2) and contribute to approximately one-fifth of the admissions for trauma at our Institution (3). It is also associated with a significant economic burden due to the need for prolonged therapies and multiple dressings (1, 2, 4) . This can be particularly challenging for developing countries like Jamaica.
The aim of this study was to establish if some of the common paediatric burn demographics seen internationally, for example, the highest incidence in toddlers -in whom scald burns predominate and a male preponderance were also true for Jamaican children. Secondly, we wanted to identify the mechanisms and social circumstances surrounding paediatric burn injuries in Jamaica in order to help identify local preventive measures. This is extremely important as preventive measures proposed by the other international studies may not be relevant for Jamaica. For example, the widespread use of candles in homes with no electricity supply and the practice of deliberately lighting fires for the purpose of burning household garbage are examples of local factors repeatedly linked to paediatric burns and burn deaths in Jamaica, as reflected from this study, the first of its kind. The toddler is also most at risk of child abuse and burn injuries need to be carefully evaluated with this in mind.
SUBJECTS AND METHODS
Beginning January 2010 to December 2013, all children with burn injuries admitted to the Paediatric Surgical Unit at The University Hospital of the West Indies (UHWI) had their data recorded in a set database. Inclusion criteria were all paediatric patients (16 years and under) presenting with burn injuries that were admitted to the paediatric surgical ward. Data were collected on patients': age, gender, aetiology and circumstances surrounding the burn injury, total body surface area [TBSA] affected, and location and depth/degree of the burn wound. The data were analysed using descriptive statistics. Throughout the four-year study period, all children were referred to the medical social worker to ensure no missed cases of child abuse. The UHWI is a major teaching hospital located in the capital of Jamaica offering specialist services at a supplemented cost to the Jamaican public and surrounding Caribbean Islands. It is one of two centres in urban Jamaica offering paediatric surgical services. All children with burns injuries admitted to the UHWI are initially assessed in the Accident and Emergency Department and subsequently referred to the paediatric surgical team.
RESULTS
Over the four-year study period, a total of 52 children were admitted to the surgical ward with burn injuries. The annual number of paediatric burn admissions was fairly constant over the study period ranging from 11 to 17 admissions per year, with a mean of 13 (SD = 2.0).
The children ranged in age from one month to 11 years, mean age of three years (SD = 2.99). The majority were boys (65%). The most common age group affected were toddlers aged two years and under (63%), and in this group boys also outnumbered girls (2:1). Toddlers were more likely to be affected by scald burns from spilted hot water or feeds, whereas in the older age group (5 years and older) flame burns predominated (Table 1 ). There were 12 children sustaining flame burns (23%). Flame burns in boys (7) were usually sustained while experimenting with fire at play, whereas in girls (5) it was usually because they were the victims of child abuse -placed on a hot stove by mother (1 girl, 2 years old), victims of neglect after being left at home alone at night with lit candles in a home with no electricity supply (2 girls, 2 months and 3 years, respectively). There were no cases of electrical burns. Children with flame burns often required surgical intervention under general anaesthesia (3 children). These children tended to have deeper burns and a larger total body surface area (TBSA) affected. The child with the greatest TBSA burn was a three-year-old girl sustaining 40% flame burns after she was left with other siblings unsupervised at home with a lighted candle. She required three surgical procedures (grafting and wound debridement) under general anaesthesia. Surgical interventions (grafting, escharotomy, fasciotomy, and/or wound debridement) under general anaesthesia were also required in two other children affected by flame burns. Hospital stay ranged from one day to 70 days (median = 7 days), with over 42% of the children spending more than one week in hospital ( Table 2) .
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The children having the longest hospital stay were usually those sustaining flame burns. The median stay for children with contact, scald and flame burns were four days, six days and 23 days, respectively.
Children were not discharged from the unit, until the following criteria were met: child abuse excluded by both the admitting surgeon and social worker, parents/guardians interviewed by social worker and taught safety prevention measures, the home visited by the social worker in specific cases and deemed safe for the child's return, the burn wound no longer at risk of wound infection, parents/guardians assessed as competent by the nursing staff at continuing any further wound care at home and follow-up visits arranged.
Most children admitted had superficial partial thickness burns (46, 88%). Two had deep partial thickness burns, from flame burns. Four had a combination of superficial and deep partial thickness burns, three of these from flame burns and one from spilled hot water.
In the majority of children (41, 79%), more than one body part was affected by the burn injury. The most common body part affected was the upper limbs (27 cases), followed by the torso (26 cases), face and neck (23 cases), lower limbs (23 cases) and perineum (six cases). Of the 23 children suffering burns to the face and neck, four needed a referral to the ophthalmologists based on the history of the burn injury and burn wound location, with two being diagnosed and treated for first-degree corneal burns.
There were five cases of delayed presentation, four delayed by just under 24 hours and one by two days. In all five cases of delayed presentation, child abuse was specifically excluded as being the causation of the burn injury. The reason for the delay in presentation was due to the location of the home in rural Jamaica and lack of transport (two cases), and the initial trial of home remedies (three cases). In the latter group, one parent was, unfortunately, using a harmful agent [hydrogen peroxide] to cleanse a three-year-old girl's 3% flame burn wound to the mons pubis and both thighs, prior to seeking medical attention.
Child abuse was suspected in a 13-month-old girl who presented with an 18% scald burn to the chest and upper abdomen, with suspiciously well-demarcated borders. Abuse was subsequently excluded after interviews with parents and family members and visits to the home by the social worker. There was, however, one confirmed case of child abuse in a twoyear-old girl sustaining 25% flame burn wounds to the buttocks, lower back, left thigh and right forearm after being placed on a hot stove by her mom, who was acutely mentally disturbed. DISCUSSION Internationally, children aged two years and younger are at greatest risk of burn injuries (1, 2, 4, 5-12). Contributory factors include, their relative lack of independence, the fact that these injuries tend to occur at home and also because toddlers are naturally curious as they are just beginning to walk and explore their environment (1, 2, 5 ). This international observation is borne out in this Jamaican study where 58% of burns occurred in toddlers (children two years and younger), occurred at home and were usually due to the toddler pulling containers of hot liquids onto themselves.
Risk-taking behaviour in older boys aged 4-9 years is also internationally observed and is due to the fact that boys are more likely than girls to seek out and use flammable substances while at play (1, 2, 4, 9) . This observation is also apparent in Jamaican boys. Of the twelve children sustaining flame burns the minority (five) were girls, only two of whom were experimenting with fire, one playing with a lighter at home, the other running around a fire lit at home to burn garbage. The other three girls were the victims of child abuse [one girl] and house fires [two girls].
Flame burns tend to account for the higher TBSA burns and are also responsible for the majority of burn deaths in children worldwide (1, 13) as was noted during this study. Locally these deaths often occur as a direct result of children being left at home alone with lit candles in homes without an electricity supply or due to arson from persons deliberately setting homes on fire (14) . The two children who were victims of the former dangerous practice in this study were fortunate since their other two siblings were burnt to death in the house fire.
The majority of burn injuries in this series occurred in the home and were preventable scald burns from hot water [ Table 1 ]. This pattern is repeatedly observed in both developed and developing countries alike (1, 2, 4, 5, 7-9, 11, 15-18). However, there is a significant difference in the underlying mechanism of scald burns, which is deeply reflected in socio-economics. In developed countries, for example, scald burns often occur from poorly regulated hot water supply units (2) or when toddlers pull the cord of an electric kettle (2, 6) . In contrast, in developing countries scald burns frequently occur when children pull at a tablecloth whilst either achieving balance or exploring their environment, after a pot of boiling water or liquid on a fire or stove top at ground level is accidentally knocked over or when they are accidentally bumped into by an adult carrying a container of hot water from one room of the home to another (2, 7) . This latter mechanism of scald injury -being 'bumped into by an adult carrying hot water, is also seen in Jamaica. The location in the home in which it occurs however, is unique to that previously described. Previous studies have shown these accidents to occur in the kitchen during food preparation, (4, 7, 18) whereas, in Jamaica they were just as likely to occur in the corridors of homes, between the kitchen and bathroom, as caregivers carried containers of hot water from the kitchen to the bathroom to prepare the child's bath. This occurs because in many Jamaican households a running hot water supply is not installed, and so water is usually heated in one room [for example the kitchen] and brought to another room for use [for example the bathroom or outdoors for bathing]. Thus, preventive measures which have led to a decrease in the incidence of burn injuries in children in developed countries such as the installation of thermostatic mixers may not be entirely relevant in developing countries (2, 11) . It is thus, extremely important that every region/country identify its own preventive strategies based on local statistics and data (2, 6, 8, 11, (16) (17) (18) .
One limitation of this study, is that it only included data from one of the two paediatrics surgical referral centres in urban Jamaica. In addition, the sample size is relatively small. However, data collected from our hospital proved invaluable in identifying risk patterns for the prevention of burns in children in our region.
Suggested preventive measures based on the analysis of data collected during this study include:
C Routine use of table mats instead of tablecloths. C Securing toddlers in their cot and children in a closed room before transporting hot water or liquids from one room to another during preparation of baths and during meal preparation. C Using a securely covered container or flask -and not open containers, to transport hot water from one room to another. C Routinely placing pots and pans with hot water for the warming of feeding bottles towards the back of kitchen tops and counters, away from the reach of toddlers and young children. C Preferential use of the back burners of stoves. C Supervised play for all children particularly older boys [five years and above]. C Education programmes for children particularly older boys [five years and above] about the hazards of playing with fire, matches and fireworks. C National education programmes alerting adults to the danger of leaving children at home alone with lit candles. C National education programmes alerting adults to the dangers of leaving children unsupervised at the site of fires lit to burn rubbish at the home, a practice which is strongly discouraged (in the rural communities).
C National education programmes for adults on basic burn wound care -to avoid use of hazardous cleansing agents. With the identification of the above local preventive measures, medical social workers play a fundamental role in their implementation via education programmes for children and parents, and home visits. National radio and television programmes have also been launched in Jamaica during the period of this study, through the Ministry of Youth and Culture, aimed at educating the public about fire hazards and prevention. These programmes have in particular reminded the public that it is a form of child abuse to leave children at home unsupervised (especially with lit candles) and that the practice is an offence which can lead to prosecution.
